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PROGRESS.

The Life of the Land is Established

in Rigkttousness.

HONOLULU, OCT. 10, 1S93.

Mrs. Ellest McCclly the wid-

ow of Judge McCuily who through
tho good will and patronage of
the Kings of Hawaii left suff-
icient money for Mrs. Ellen Mc-Oul- ly

to oxist in n comfortable
manner is out in a political letter.
We forbear, because she is a
woman to criticise her letter and
horself in tho manner thatsho do-serv- es.

But as suro as there is a
God above us, the day will come
when women of tho class that she
is, and mon of the class that tho
'chief colleague of her late hus-
band is, will be called toanswer to
the unwarranted, tho nnjnst and
unexplainablo assaults on Hawaii,
Hawaiians and their Queen.

"Old Lady" Cartwright.

"Old Isdy" Cartwright. by
that name she has been known
at her Ultimate friends for tho
last few years, died last
at about 9:30 o'clock.

.Mrs. Cartwright had been a
resident of these islands for over
40 years, and is the relict of the
lato Alexander J. Cartwright.

Mrs. Cartwright had man'
frionds, to whom sho was very
much endeared. Tho-schoo- l child-
ren of from twenty to thirty years
ago, who were acquainted with
tho family, and now grown up,
sorno of thorn with families of
thoir own, will always romoraber
"Mothor" Cartwright; as by that
namo sho was called by tho
children of that day. Sho was
indeed, as kind as a mother to
thorn.

Hor two sons Bruce and Alex-
ander survivo her, and to whom
we oxtoud our sympathies.

The fnnoral will take place this
afternoon from tho "homestead"
corner of Berotania and Alakea
streets.

LOCAL NEWS.

The steamer Australia sails
for San Francisco at 15 noon,

, , Fifty-on- e passongers aro book- -

I fv4. oS? J tho steamer Austra- -

lia w.

evening

As wo go to press, wo learn
that tho body of unfortunate
Makaio, has beon found oft tho
sea-wal- l.

Tho steamer Claudino, leaves
for Maui only, at 5 p.m. to- -
mbr:ow; and the steamer Waiale- -
ale for Lshaina and Hawaii at 12
noon.

The Councils met in Extra Ses-
sion yesterday to apprpriate
$1,500, toward tho expense of
dispatching the steamer Austra-
lia to,San Francisco
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Another Missionary

Falsifier

WHITES A LETTER.

p. VEceiJLLy;

Bears False Witness against
the Queen aud People who
Honored her Husband.

A Petticoat Politician

Of the Intolerant Missionary
Stripe.

(Hell-and-Ba- ck f)

We reprint from the Bangor
Me. Commercial, portions of a
letter written to that paper by
Ellen H. MeCully, widow of tho
late Judge McCuily. We regret
to have to refer to a lady with
the seven head lines, used above,
but it is necessary to expose and
condemn tho slanderous and
spiteful character of that clique
of alleged christian (?) men and
women in Hawaii who nave ever
beon its chief political curse. It
would have boon in better keop
ing with her christian character
and position as tho widow of a re- -

SDected iudgo of tho Hawaiian
4 W

Monarchy, to have kept in her
own heart her ill feelings against
tho Hawaiians:

"My attention has beon called
to an article in your paper upon
Hawaiian affairs, which purports
to bo tho opinion of Mr. Clans
Sprockets upon tho situation at
the Sandwich Islands. Without
taking timo or room" to denv all
11 l- - 1 1 fll J
contained in the "special," there
are some of them, which, by
vour courtesy, 1 would like to
correct.

I know whereof I write. I
have lived in Honolulu for
twenty-eigh- t years. I was there
during tho lato revolution when
tue yneon was dethroned. JLwas
ono of four ladies present at the
guarded yard of tho Government
Building when the American
nag was raised there, (out wo

did not assist at tho pulling
down of our country's flag.) I

Mr. Sprockeh, and with the ex-

ception of Capt. King, the pre-
sent minister of the Interior,
with the heads of all the depart-
ments of stato. I know the ex-Que-

1 know Mr. Stevens.
All theso I toll you to convince
you I do not ignorantly.

It is the stock falsehood of all
the onemies of the
Government to say that tho mis-

sionaries and Minister Stevens
woro responsible for the upris-
ing. Mr. Stevens was no more
responsible for the revolution
and the overthrow of the Queen
than the editor of tho Commer
cial himself; neither were the
missionaries.

Tho queen herself, and she

volution. It was her and
obstinate determination to get
tho entire power of the govern-
ment in all its branches into her
hands, which mined her. She

Tho Hawaiian National Band even asnired to control th
gives another of its appreciative Supremo Court She was very
concerts the Ha waiias Hotel I jealous for the "prerogatives of

Tite the crown, whatever those
privileges ffisy bg ia case an
elected monarch like her brother
Kalakana, and she meant to re

store those she felt the king had
too weakly yielded in 1SS7.

In order to carry her ends she
did not hesitate at bribery. The
queen comes of a family ofchiefs,
not the highest, and who were
always poor. Upon the extinc-
tion ol the Katnebamehas, Kala-kan- a

was elected to the throne,
and appointed his brother and
sisters his heirs. Tho elevation
spoiled tho whole family. They
were not strong enough morally to
use the newly acquired power with
moderation and patrotic un-

selfishness.
As soon as Kalakaua felt him

self securely seated on the throne,
he began to abuse his power and
to usurp authority. The revolu
tion of 1SS7 checked him for a
time only. He had forgotten his
promises made at that time and
the constitutional obligations im-

posed upon him and was reaching
after nnlawful power again when
he died.

His sister came to tho throne
only to outdo her brother in the
stubborn determination to be-

come an autocrat. .From the
beginning of her reign, she meant
to have a new constitution, and
one which would practically
make her supreme ruler and des-

pot. All moves for a constitu-
tional government fell through.
The entire white population was
against a new constitution, or
nearly tho whole of it. The
ordinary Kanaka doesn't know
what a constitution is, nor has he
an interest in such things.

T it a
v lien other ana lawioi, moans

for securing a new
failed, the queen attempted a
coup d etat. Ihero was a great
pretense of a native political or
ganization qarrying-th- o draft of a
constitution to the qneon and
asking her to promulgato it. It
was all a pretense. The queen
had originated tho idea and had
tho constitution written herself.
It is a significant fact that that
constitution, upon tho failure to
promulgate it, was destroyed.
Its friends never dared show it.

The attempt was made at the
palace immediately upon tho
prorogation of tho legislature
Tho legislature has lasted eigh
months, and during all tho time
the queen was interfering with
tho business of that-- body an

am personally acquainted with obstructing it-a-s sho could

write

Provisional

at

of

constitution

. The
foreigners had come to see there
was no possibility of stable gov
ernment under Hawaiian rulo

Tho lottery bill had passed and
the queen had signed it against
tho petition and remonstrance of
all the influential men and women
of the Islands. The opium bill
had also passed, and she had
signed that.

When, then, the queen attempt
ed to iorce a new constitution
upon tho people, tho long for
bearance and patience they had
shown toward her cave out, and
they dethroned her. The'foreigri- -

ers are the leaders in the Islands
in everything. 2ot a single in-

stance can be shown of a Hawaii-
an at the head of any business,

alone, is responsible for the re-- J as a store, or a plantation, or a
settled lumber yard, except that one

half-whi- te owns a large district
of land which is eaten up by
mortgages.. So naturally the
whites led in the revolution, but
not more than one missionary
was present at the meeting, nor
had they anything to do in bring
ing xbost the queen's overthrow.

Bat I must tell vok, the word
"missionary ' does not mean in
the politics of ilia Hawaiian

Islands, what yon understand it
to mean, a teacher of religion
bat rather a man who lives a
moral life, honestly pays his
debts, and especially one who
gots to church. In the use of
the word, and this only, were the
"missionaries" the one who de-

throned tho Queen.
As for Mr. Stevens, the Amer-

icans were proud of their mini- -

sier. xney uad conndenee in
him. On his departure they
raised $1,000 for a silver service
for him as a testimonial of their
appreciation of his worth. He
did not interfere in Hawaiian
politics.

The troops landed from the
Boston, wero landed solely for
the protectorate of American in
terest, the lives and property o
American citizens, and if Amer
icans in the United States com
plain of the proceedings, Amer
icans wives and mothers and
helpless women in Honolulu can
not do so. They felt a sense of
protection at knowing American

, . ...soldiers were so near tuem in
that time of trouble.

The masses do not want the
quoen restored. From" my own
personal knowledge the native
masses are entirely indifferent
about the matter. A popular
voto would bo no true expression
of native sentiment, for tho
ordinary Kanaka reflects tho
opinion of tho man who had his
ear last or who gives him the
biggest bribe. Ordinarily ho
does not take the trouble to have
an opinion upon any subject,

I took pains to ask common
Hawaiians after tho revolution
what they thought about annexa-
tion. The reply was always
"Just as you like. If yon want it,
it's all right;" or "That is for
you to settle," (meaning foreign-
ers and the leading Hawaiians).
"1 have no claim on it."

The qneon forfeited b her
own act all her right to reign,
ana the injustice would oe in
restoring her to tho throne, to
trample again upon the rights of
men who pay the taxos do tho
business, and who save her little
country from being like other
heathen islauds of the Pacific
ocean.

Mr. Spreckels opposes annexa-tion.becau- se

annexation will dis-

turb tho contract labor system
now prevailing at the Islands,
and also because if tho Hawaiian
Islands were a part of the
United States, a sugar refinery
might so easily be started
there, and so interfere with his
San Francisco refineries. Annex-
ation is against Mr. Spreckels'
sugar interests.

When Hr. Harrison, sent the
treaty of annexation to the Senate:
it was not received, as you know,
as a party measure
Democratic senators wero its
warmest supporters, as Morgan
ot Committee, while
some JKepublicans' opposed it
The Provisional government ask
the United States
Failing here they may osk
England. They would not have
to knock twice at the door.

The little country of Hnwai: is

America, England or Japan,
which it shall be depends upon
America. I feel the major
ity of the people, always except-
ing the Eaglish residents would
soon weicosne annexation the
United States as possible

boon to the islands. Tho Eng-
lish residents oppose annexation
to America to a man.

Knowing Hawaiians as I do,
I do not expect to hear of any
bloodshed- - The natives care
little for the queen the foreign-
ers certainly do not respect her.
It will require some very hard
work to rouse the common Hawa-
iians up to fighting pitch.

Xatnrally the effect upon busi-
ness of tlit present uncertainty is

At present tho people quietly
but peacefully nait America's
answer to their petition, perfectly
confident of the justness of what
they have done, and of thoir absol-
ute right to ask annexation of
rica, or any other country they
might choose.'

Ellex H. McCul&t.
Kenduskeng, Me., Aug. 10th.

Awaj Without rujwr.
As a matter of law and custom

the British coasior Grandholm
ought to be inport. As
of fact, to which the law some-
times roluctautly yields, tho
Grandholm, her nose pointing
toward tho north, is plowing tho
sea. If there aro clearance papors
aboard the Government officials
here say they do not know it.
However, John Kosonfeld's Sons
say that tho vessel was duly clear-
ed. At any rate tho coastor has
vanished from horbeith at Mis
sion No. 2 wharf.

Thero is something mysterious
about tho Grandholm now. When
it came from coal laden,
consigned to tho Bosenfelds, she
did not attract any particular at- -
ention. Her cargo was dis

charged and thon for some
Collector Wise and his deputies
became suspicious that somo- -
whoro in tho grimy hold opium
was stored, and thev looked for
t. It is hardly usual for the

Collector himself to take a hand
n expeditions of tho sort, but

this time ho accomnaniwl li?s
men. With Assistant Collector
Buddell and Boarding Officer
Harkor he searched the craft
from stem to stern. Whether or
not ho got his hand upon any-
thing moro valuable than
dust is not rolated, but of this ho
got plenty, and some of it ho
brought away.

Captain Messer naturally re-

sented his visit, albeit possibly
fluttered at tho distinguished
character of tho visitors, nnd
took steps to prevont a repetition.
In the night, it is affirmed, the
Grandholra started for the Golden
Gate, not" wailing for farewells,
nor even for the formal leave that
is regarded as almost a necessity.
The silent manner in which sho
stolo away would have givon
points to an Arab.

Collector Wise doo nnf Kt--o in
Some of tho ! be treated with such discourtesy.

theForoFgn

forshnexaiion.

to

depressing.

,,u" "w uw "in iu,Q me mea oi a
vessel beingafloat without papers,
for it has less standing thero
than domestic without a "char-
acter.'' It is a sort of marine
outlaw, and outlawry, ho feels,
ninst be discouraged." With this
thought in mind ho has tele-
graphed officers at other ports, in
case the Graudhohs shall drop
in, to detain hex until he can re-
new his pleasant

too small for independent govern- - wn Captain Messer.
menL Her destiny must ba ab-- n if not believed thut the
sorption by some greater powr. TZIT'1 J" st

sure

the best

Arao

reason

coal

"u avom
land till she can dock nuder tho
shadow of a British flag. CapL
Messer doubtless understands
that his suddea departure will bs
considered as onoaso, sales,
of course, he has the oleaaRc
papers that Collector Wise thikshehasa'l. (S.F. KxumincrJ


